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Girls’ Missionary 
Society Entertains

Moti lers on Friday

Chicken House and
2800 Chickens Burn

the din
A six 

and 20 
table»

n ball game Friday ufter- 
Thls 

between the 
grades of the 
hud formerly

Drenco, Muy 17. The members 
of the Westminster Circle, a girls’ 
missionary society, entertained their 
mothers Friday evening in 
ing room of the church, 
imlock supper wus served 
|M>rsons surrounded the
eleven members, seven mothers, and 
tho counselor, Mrs. S. L. Carlyle, 
und Miss Buford, u guest. After 
supper Marie Hansen led tho devo
tions, und Harriet Kidd reviewed ths- 
fourth chapter in the study book, 
“Land of All Nations." The girls 
entertained their mothers in u royul 
miinner.

Oreneo was victorious over Reed- 
villo In
noon by a scor«* of 14 to 7. 
wu* the final game 
seventh und eighth 
schools. Each side 
won u game.

The pupils in 
ford's room hud 
tors, which they 
hibitlon Friday i 
vlted their mothers 
They served iced tea

Louis Csergie was 
lust week on account

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society of the Methodist church of 
Forest Grove met with Mrs. S. 
Carlyle for un ull day meeting 
Thursday of lust week. 
20 Indies 
their lunch 
spent.

Dr. Paul 
head of u 
Wn«h., culled on his cousin, J. II. 
Hair, one day Inst week. He wus 
returning from a business trip to 
t 'aliforniu.

Rev. George T, Pratt was batch
it.g ovur the week-end us the uther 
members of th«" family went to Al
bany .Suturijuy for a visit with rela
tives there. They will also visit ut 
Eugene. Pau) went to San Diego, 
California, ami Mt;*. Pratt und Mar
garet will return Tur day and Cath
erine on Thursday.

Ramona Ru peter was accidentally 
struck on the forehead by a base
ball but one <iny last week, und a 
doctor was culled from Hillsboro. 
She wus able to return to school 
in u day or two.

Floyd Kurns und son, Gail, who 
have been working on the murket 
road oust of town, left Monday for 
Cooper Mountain, where they 
be engaged in road work for 
eral weeks.

Mrs. M. C. 
here Wednesday 
J. B. Muir, who 
improving.

Herbert Rose 
li.nd several days the past week and 
visited ut the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Rose, who are 
ill. His wife was with him.

Some of the sidewalks were re
paired the past week, but there is 
still room 
line.

Donald 
piece of 
carrying his 
day or two.

Miss Lee, 
dia, who is 
will speak 
church next 
tell of some 
that country.

Mrs. C. E. 
nt her home 
part of town. 
Portland Monday.

Dan Sabo, residing just east of

Bertha Hu- 
pOB- 
ex- 
in- 

t<> nee them, 
and wafer», 
out of school 
<if illnemi.

i Mil
a number of 
hud made, on 

afternoon, unii 
see

!.. 
on 

There were 
present. They brought 
and U pleurant day win

Sweet, who is at the] 
hospital at Centralia,

I on hin coUMÍn,
week.

will
sev-

Finley of Salem 
to sec her brother, 
is still sick, but is

WAA

was out from Port-

arid

E. Loving Elected
President of P. T. A

■The Pur 
held ite 
evening,

Gales Creek, Muy 17.-- 
ent-Teachers’ as mciation 
last meeting Wedne day 
and elected officers for next year.
E. Loving wus elected president, 
Mrs. James vice president, Mrs. 
Oglesby treasurer, und Mrs. Sgrgcnl 
n «rotary. The association will en
tertain the county council Muy 2tJ.

Gules Creek grade school base 
lull team won from the Timber 
grade school Friday, by u score of 
i:t to fl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Potts en 
tertained with u tulip party Hun 
day. Tho««" attending were Mr. und 

Knlch, Mi es Bothmnri, Thel- 
lleisler, Bessie Howell 
I of Forest Grove, Mr. 

Mrs. R. W. Hargltt, and Mrs. 
den of Goble. Mr. Potts presented 
ouch guest with a beuutiful bouquet.

The pluy put on by th«" Woman's 
club was a success. They took in 
|45. The piny will be repeated ut 
hunsiis City tonight. The cast in 
eludes Mrs. Pearl Lilly, Mr«. Co n 
Adkins, Mrs. Ella Howell, Mr>. Har
gltt, Miss Either Adkins, Mrs. 
Churchill, Hazel, Howell and June 
Graham, und Wilma Heisler.

Mrs. L. M. Freer was u business 
visitor in Forest Grove Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hargitt mo
tored to Goble over the week end. 
Mrs. Tlargitt’s mother, Mrs. Golden, 
returned with them for n visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Land’s daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hur 

of Portland, culled on them 
week-end.
Sargent hud th«* misfor- 
stick u fish hook in his 

He hud to have it lanc«*d, 
i." in school.
people from Forest 
the pluy *in Gales

•Mrs.
ma
ft lend

and 
and 

Gol

per,
over the

Frank 
tune to 
hand, 
but is able to be

A number of 
Grove attended
.Creek.

Carl LaFollett
Cornelius attended th«- play here.

Mrs. Culver ran a nail into her 
foot, hut is able to be out again.

Th«' Gales Creek school is 
n'ng commencement exercises 
the eighth grade this year.

and Glen Smfth of

Miller Is High Gun 
In Portland Sunday

Miller ofSeth
County Rod and 
out on 
the Portland Gun
cracked 95 out of
Smith knocked 90

top in a

plan- 
for

the W ashington 
Gun club came 

practice shoot nt 
club Sbnday. He 
n 100. Dr. E. H. 
out of 100.

Social Improvement dub enjoyed a 
potluck lunch at the home of Mrs. 
Nunenkiiinp at Hubei Friday. The 
afternoon was devoted to sowing.

The Dramatic dub will present 
the play, “Bashful Mr. Bobs,” at 
the Cooper Mountain school Friday 
evening, May 25.

position to the coast counties. Yam
hill and Washington counties each 
have a senator, .

My continuous residence in Yam
hill and Tillamook counties for the 
past 
with 
1919 
1921 
edge 
and of legislative problems which 
will be valuable in this position.

If nominated and elected, I will 
support such measures as are 
quired for the advancement of the 
necessary activities of the state, 
keeping in mind that any provisions 
made for such advancement must 
be consistent with the state’s ability 
to pay. Also, I will give assistance 
to what seems to me the best plan 
offered to produce a more equitable 
distribution of the tax burden of

the state and local governments.
1 he State of Oregno and its various 
subdivisions are struggling under a 
burden of debt which should be 
measurably reduced.

C. J. EDWARDS, 
¿£djl__________TiIlamooki_Oregon.

An easy way to cut bias is to 
fold a squart* of material to form a 
triangle. Next fold the point oppo
site the longest side down to it. Re
in at, mark strips the desired width 
and cut.

forty-eight years, combined 
my experience in the House in 
and 1920 and in the Senate in 
and 1923, gives me a knowl- 
of the needs of the district

—A chicken 
owned by 
were de- 

a. m. last 
i explosion 

The prompt work of 
saved the house, 

scorched and will need 
coat of paint.

Aloha Huber, Muy 17.- 
hour.e und 2800 chickens 
George Wilson of Huber 

| «troycd by a Are at 2 i 
Thursday, caused by the

1 of a lantern.
I the neighbors saved the 
which was scorched and will

| a new coat of paint. Chickens to 
I the number of 525 had been put in 
: that day and 500 wore all ready 
I market. Mr. Wilson estimated 
. loss nt $2,500, partially
I insurance.

The canning class 
leader, Mrs, Johnstone, 
wiener and marshmallow 
Thursday evening.

Glenn Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anderson of Huber, 
cut his hand badly while pluying at 
school Friday. It was neces ary for 
Dr. Maron to take 
close the wound.

Blanche Haines' 
cluss will entertain 
a mother's 
Saturday

Thicvei 
and Mrs. 
while they 
radio and two loud speakers.

Mr . Chester Prink entertained 
relatives at a dinner Satdrday eve
ning, the occasion being Mr. Frink’s 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Martin and 
daughter i, Ruth and Eileen, motor
ed to Astoria Saturday.

About ID of the Huber Ladies'

covered

for 
his 
by

with their 
enjoyed a 

i ■ roust on

three stitches to

Sunday school 
their mothers at 

day party at the church 
evening.
Entered th« home of Mr. 

Agneli at Huber last week 
were* away and took a

St. Marys to Play 
St. Matthews Sunday

nine 
the 

2:30 
won

season

The St. Matthew«’ baseball 
will play St. Mary's high on 
high school ground« Sunday at 
p m. The visiting Saints have 
révérai games already this
and am expecting to help their per
centage column. The St. Matthews 
lineup for next Sunday: Mike, c; 
Arnold McCoy, p; Clarence McFad
den, lb; Vandhcy, 2b; Blazer, as; 
Ray Spierhig, 3b; John Corrieri, rf 
und sub pitcher; Clayton Brown, cf, 
and Julius Feerenhoom, If. Gus 
Franger und Leonard Kae are subs.

TO THE VOTERS

r<

Platform will be— 
"Equalization of taxes, cour
tesy, justice and fairness in 
assessments, without partiality 

to any taxpayer.”

J. E. LEWTON
Republican Candidate for

COUNTY ASSESSOR 
Farmer and a Granger 

(Paid advertisement)

M. E. Easterday
Candidate for

County Commissioner 

“A Dollar’s Worth of 
Service for Every 

Dollar Spent” 
(Paid Advertisement)

♦< +

Ofr the Republican Party in the 
Twenty-fourth Senatorial District 
comprising Washington, Yamhill, 
Lincoln and Tillamook Counties:

I ask your support at the primary 
election May IM for the nomination 
for State Senator from this district.

Fair distribution of representa
tion in the Senate bhould give thi

H. I. Patten
Republican candidate for 
County Recorder 

at the Primaries 
Resident of Hillsboro and 
Taxpayer of Washington 

County for 10 Years 
“Prompt and Courteous 

Service” 
(Paid Advertisement)

'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

C. R. LaFollette
Republican Candidate

For the Legislature

Virgil Weckert

Sheriff

Charles LaFollett, who is raising peaches at Corne
lius and a representative from this county in 1927, 
again asks the Republican nomination as Repre
sentative. Mr. LaFollett says it is his hope to 
represent the common people, and it is on this 
basis that he solicits your vote.

(Paid Advertisement)

L. E. WILKES
Candidate for 

Republican Nomination 
For Representative 

Native of this county; tax
payer for over 40 years, 
owning both city and coun
try property. Will endeavor 
to bring Oregon’s finances 
Out of the red by true fru
gality in the state’s 
ness.

Candidate for 
Republican Nomination for

Mrs. Enuna Bryant
Candidate for the 

Republican' nomination for

County School 
Superintendent

busi-
) Any trip East 

can be a Circle Trip 
.— if you go via Southern Pacific, 

through California and circle 
back over Northern lines.

If you don’t want strict law 
enforcement, don’t vote 

for me
MY MOTTO— 

"Progressive but not 
cal. Economical but i 

stingy.”
(Paid Advertisement)

A thimble on the end of eurtain 
rods which are being put into fresh
ly laundered curtains, prevents the 
tearing of casing by ragged edges.

radi
notPRESENT INCUMBENT

Endorsed by Washington County 
Teachers’ Association 
(Paid advertisement) (Paid Advertisement)

Jphn W. Connell
for—

SHERIFF

a missionary from In- 
home on a furlough, 
at the Presbyterian 
Sunday evening and 
of her experiences in

Shaver has been ill 
in the southwestern 

She was taken to

An Ex-Service Man

For Congress

to Romance
tmi I K>1t AND 1THTT, niF HrtNCTMOOtMINC

MÜTORMATU, Dill 1».DN»>DAY

for improvement in that

Cate cut his wrist on a 
glass Saturday and was 

arm in a sling for a Candidate for nomination 
at Republican Primaries, 

May 18, 1928 Enduring as
Torrey Pines

This summer get more for your travel funds. No mafr 
ter what your eastern destination go one way, return 
another. You can see the whole Pacitic Coast and much 
of the United States at only slightly higher fare.

First to California over the spectacular Shasta Routs. 
Enjoy cosmopolitan San Frandsco, Los Angeles, Holly
wood, San Diego,—world-famed beaches and resorts— 
can be in the enchanted drcle of your trip east.

From California, go eastward over any of the follow
ing routes, with choice of routes returning via northern 
United States or Canadian lines.

C. R. CHAPIN
"Efficiency, Economy and 

Courtesy”
(Paid Advertisement)

Circuit Judge
( Puid Advertisement)

N. A. FROST
Candidate for Republican Nomi

nation for

JAMES W. MOTT
to

Author of the Law Abolishing 
Fiati Wheels

James W. Mott of Astoria, can
didate for congress from the First 
Oregon district, is one of Oregon's 
brilliant legislators. He has an un
usual record of accomplishment. He 
has been the author of some of 
Oregon’s most important legisla
tion.”—Oregon Journal (Portland), 
May 7, 1928.

As a state legislator since 1923 
hi hns the unique record of having 
secured by his own bills, the pass
age of every piece of legislation, 
without exception, in which his dis
trict has been interested.

This District Is 
Entitled to a New Deal
he Congressional Record shows 

conclusively that we have been vir 
tually without representation in the 
lower house of congress since the 
incumbent was elected 21 years 
ago, and that we have received from 
that body none of the legislation 
we are entitled to.

Follow Roads

County School 
Superintendent

“Obey That Impulse”

Vote for a man whose official rec
ord shows that he knows what his 
constituents are entitled to and that 
he knows how to get it.

Honesty and Economy 

Prompt, Courteous Service

Resident taxpayer in Washington 
county for twenty years.
Practical experience teaching ru
ral, grado and high schools.
Stands on his previous record in 
the ofiico for live years.

After 21 Years of 
Inactivity, It Is Time to 
Change Congressmen

The election of James W. Mott 
means active representation in con
gress.

Hear Mr. Mo tt over Radio
Thursday, May 17, 7:4a to 8

KGW
p. m.

(Paid advertisement) Tnid Adv., Mott Congress 
mittee, Astoria; Neil tortiti,

Com- 
Chm.

Use Cycol and avoid frequent 
valve-grinding. This oil with 
"endurance beyond belief 

reduces carbon trouble.
St/ihUltY ncw Cvcol will stand tbc hardest 

~ . kind of uaagt*. It 4s ft* fined to meet the 
wrerer conditHrtia of heal au<i procure developed by 
the modern high eonijm^ion engine«, aaanrii 
an unbroken oil film where heat, pry^ure an 
lion are greatest.

No Acid» in a tea the uae of acids, though moat 
refiners use them. While acids clear the "crude oil” 
they chemically change its structure and r«qn|Mwe 
lion, thus M-riously cutting its lubricating vahw.

The new refining process for Cvool is different in 
every respect. It selects from the ’’crailc’" those ele- 
■aento ol greatest lubricating value and stability 
in performance, rejecting at the name those ele
ments which readily break down under engine heat 
nud caiiHe evecMbe rarlwin <lc|M>sita.

So Cycol gives a protective oil film on cylinder 
_ walLsand moving parta, not vapor at the breather pip«-. 

Less Carbon 'V.£,h" oila deposits aome carbon. But it 
deposits Ices carbon than any other oil. The most 
exliaustive tests have proveu that statement.

And even more important, the carbon that is de
posited by (.yeol is soft and easilv removable. It is 
not hard or sticky and cannot scratch a cylinder. 
BrOPe it Voursf»//’For these reasons you will J find that Cycol gives yon 
th«' finest results you have ever known—more perfect 

lubrication, "cndiirnn«-«" beyond belied" and the olini- it by the new transparent grccn-gokl color, 
{nation of carbon troubles. c ,, , > . . . .

.Sold wherever the Associated Gasoline and Cycol 
So till your crank case with CycoL You can identify Motor Oil signs are shown.

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

RlflNRRS or

g
1SSOCIAT ED GASOLINE rA'lJS-

Round the rim of the United States. First on the 
"Sunset Limited," famed 'round the world, via El 
Paso and the old South to quaint, romantic New Or
leans. Then by rail, or at no more cost (meals and berth 
included in your rail fare) enjoy 100 golden hours U 
sea to New York by Southern Pacific Steamship.

The Golden State Circle

From Los Angeles to Chicago "Golden State Lim
ited” in its 61hours, spreads before you the historic 
Southwest; a glimpse of Old Mexico at Juarez 5 
minutes from El Paso. Thence to Kansas Gty, Chicag 1 
& midwest points.

The Overland Circle

via Lake Tahoe, the scenic Sierra, to your Colorado or 
Utah destination. Ot direct to Chicago on the "San 
Francisco Overland Limited,” in 61% hours.

Low Roundtrip Fares
Summer excursion fares on and after May 22. Return 

limit October 31. Stopovers anywhere. Your choice of 
routes. Let your local agent help you plan your trip via 

Southern Pacific
L. SHINABERGER, Agent

” • I


